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DOI: 10.1039/b815875dWe aimed to assess the presence and availability of arsenic (As) in intertidal marshes of the Scheldt
estuary. Arsenic content was determined in soils sampled at 4 sampling depths in 11 marshes, together
with other physicochemical characteristics. Subsequently, a greenhouse experiment was set up in which
pore water arsenic (As) concentrations were measured 4 times in a 298-day period in 4 marsh soils at
different sampling depths (10, 30, 60 and 90 cm) upon adjusting the water table level to 0, 40 and 80 cm
below the surface of these soils. The As content in the soil varied significantly with sampling depth and
location. Clay and organic matter seem to promote As accumulation in the upper soil layer (0–20 cm
below the surface), whereas sulfide precipitation plays a significant role at higher sampling depths (20–
100 cm below the surface). The As concentrations in the pore water of the greenhouse experiment often
significantly exceeded the Flemish soil sanitation thresholds for groundwater. There were indications
that As release is not only affected by the reductive dissolution of Fe/Mn oxides, but also by e.g. a direct
reduction of As(V) to As(III). Below the water table, sulfide precipitation seems to lower As mobility
when reducing conditions have been sufficiently established. Above the water table, sulfates and
bicarbonates induce As release from the solid soil phase to the pore water.1. Introduction
The Scheldt river sources in the north of France, and continues
its flow in Belgium through the Walloon and the Flemish Region
towards the North Sea outlet in the Netherlands. Its river
catchment covers a surface of 20331 km2 in one of the most
populated and industrialized areas of Europe. The downstream
Scheldt basin is a typical coastal estuary characterized by a small
river discharge, but subjected to a large tidal influence with an
amplitude of 4.5 m at the mouth. It is a unique estuary in Europe
as the salinity intrusion extends more than 110 km upstream. The
variations in tidal level can still be observed at Ghent, 150 km
from the river mouth. The Scheldt river is, however, also highly
polluted, as it receives industrial and domestic wastewaters.
There is a high degree of organic and inorganic contamination.1
In particular, vegetated intertidal marshes can be considered as
efficient scavengers for polluted particles.2,3 Such estuarine
floodplains are often polluted by trace elements and various
factors can affect their mobility and availability.4
Previous papers focusing on the fate of pollutants in intertidal
marshes along the river Scheldt studied the factors affecting Cd,
Cr, Cu, Ni, and Zn accumulation5,6 as well as the factors
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Scheldt estuary is also polluted by arsenic at selected locations.14
As arsenic pollution has been noted in several other river
catchments worldwide, e.g. ref. 15–17, and arsenic shows a wide
range of toxic effects, e.g., dermal, respiratory, cardiovascular,
reproductive, mutagenic and carcinogenic effects,18 it also
deserves considerable attention.
Lots of studies have previously focussed on factors affecting
As accumulation and its release from soils. These studies revealed
that As is released under reducing conditions in flooded soils,19
although the factors affecting As accumulation and mobility in
soils under different hydrological conditions are still being dis-
cussed in the international literature, e.g. ref. 20 and 21. This
discussion is probably partly due to the fact that different
authors studied different types of wetland soils and hydrological
conditions, and studied As release at different sampling times
and depths within the soil, which was done in different types of
experimental setups. Therefore, our objectives were to study the
factors affecting As accumulation and mobility at different
sampling depths in a range of intertidal marsh soils, subjected to
different water table levels within one experimental setup. Field
sampling was conducted to study factors affecting As accumu-
lation in the upper 1 m layer of eleven marsh soils of the Scheldt
estuary, whereas a greenhouse experiment was set up to study As
mobility as affected by water table level and sampling depth
within four of these soils. The greenhouse experiment lasted for
298 days, which aimed at reaching steady-state conditions and
allowing microbial communities to be established. Arsenic was
measured in pore water samples collected above and below the
water table, next to other parameters, such as total inorganic and
organic carbon, sulfates, Fe and Mn concentrations. Correla-
tion-based data processing was chosen as basis for the discussion.J. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 873–881 | 873
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental setup
2.1.1. Field sampling. The study was carried out in the
Belgian part of the Scheldt estuary between Berlare and Doel,
which is subject to tidal influences. Eleven study sites were
selected (Fig. 1). They all consist of tidal marshes, vegetated
especially by common reed, Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex
Steud. They are inundated at high tides, some only at spring-
tides. Moreover, their flood frequency and duration are subject
to temporal changes, e.g. due to seasonal variations in the river
water discharges.22
The marshes ‘‘Konkelschoor’’ in Berlare, ‘‘Kramp’’ in Kastel,
‘‘Bornem’’ in Bornem and ‘‘Kijkverdriet’’ in Steendorp are situ-
ated in the freshwater part of the estuary, at 131.39, 114.45, 98.11
and 94.39 km from the river mouth, respectively. A series of
marshes is situated near Rupelmonde, Bazel and Kruibeke,
which will be referred to as ‘‘Rupelmonde’’, ‘‘Bazel’’ and
‘‘Kruibeke’’. These are situated at 91.71, 88.94 and 86.35 km
from the river mouth, respectively. They have recently been
disturbed to a large extent by the construction of the largest
controlled flooding area in Flanders, which should protect the
inhabited areas near the river Scheldt from flooding. The ‘‘Gal-
genweel’’ marsh in Burcht is located at 79.45 km from the mouth.
When moving downstream, it is the first marsh which is signifi-
cantly affected by brackish water. The marsh near ‘‘Sint-
Annastrand’’ (75.99 km from the mouth) is rather small and very
sandy, as it is situated near an artificially created beach in the city
of Antwerp. The ‘‘Lillo’’ marsh is located in the middle of the
harbor of Antwerp, at 61.82 km from the river mouth. The
‘‘Doel’’ marsh is the sampling site which is situated closest to the
river mouth (55.66 km) and near the Dutch–Belgian border.
Together with the ‘‘Saeftinghe’’ marsh, just across the border in
The Netherlands, it forms the largest brackish-water marsh in
Europe.
Within each of these marshes, three soil cores (3 cm diameter)
were sampled in a triangle using an auger. They were sampled atFig. 1 Study area and sampling locations (reproduced from ref. 14 with
permission from Elsevier).
874 | J. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 873–881approximately 3 metres from each other. Within the ‘‘Doel’’
marsh, 3 of these sampling sites were selected at a distance of
approximately 10 m from each other, aiming at the assessment of
within-marsh variability. These will be referred to as Doel A,
Doel B and Doel C. The marsh soils were sampled at low tide.
Four depths were sampled: 0–20 cm, 20–40 cm, 40–70 cm and
70–100 cm below the soil surface. The samples were transported
to the laboratory in plastic bags. Subsamples were air-dried
during three weeks and subsequently ground in a hammer-cross
beater mill (Gladiator BO 3567). Another part was not dried and
ground for the determination of acid volatile sulfide contents, as
drying can induce the oxidation of the sulfides.6,12
2.1.2. Greenhouse experiment. A part of the upper 40 cm
intertidal soil layer was excavated at Bornem, Kijkverdriet,
Konkelschoor and Lillo. The soils were thoroughly homoge-
nised. Fifteen PVC tubes with a diameter of 16 cm and a length of
1 m were closed at the bottom. In accordance to Meers et al.,23
Rhizon soil moisture samplers (type MOM, Rhizosphere
Research Products, Wageningen, The Netherlands, pore size <
0.2 mm) were selected for extraction of the soil solution, as these
samplers were found to be sufficiently sensitive with no signifi-
cant retention/adsorption effects on trace metals when used for
water extraction from soil matrices. The Rhizon soil moisture
samplers, equipped with extension tubes were installed vertically
inside the tubes at fixed distances from the bottoms of the PVC
tubes. The effect of soil heterogeneity was diluted by duplicating
the sampling procedure, i.e. two samplers were installed at each
sampling depth in each tube, at least 15 cm away from each
other. Three tubes were filled up with each type of soil up to 95
cm of the bottom, meanwhile taping the Rhizon samplers to the
walls of the tubes so that the 10 cm long filter tubes of the
samplers were situated at fixed distance intervals of 5–15, 25–35,
55–65 and 85–95 cm below the soil surface. These sampling
intervals will be referred to as 10, 30, 60 and 90 cm below the soil
surface. Before filling the tubes with the soils, perforated PVC
tubes with a diameter of 32 mmwere installed in the middle of the
tubes. These wells allowed the measurement and control of the
level of the water table. They were covered with a stopper after
the installation to avoid penetration of significant oxygen
amounts into the soils. The recipients were stored in a greenhouse
at a temperature controlled between 15 and 25 C and a light
regime of 16 hours light per day.
Each soil was subjected to three different levels of the ground
water table. To achieve this, deionised water was added to the
soil until the water table was situated just above the soil surface
(i.e. completely waterlogged) (referred to as WL-0), and 40 (WL-
40) and 80 cm (WL-80) below the surface. Under natural
conditions, the highest water table levels can generally be
observed at the younger marshes, whereas a lower mean water
table level characterises the older marshes, which are already
banked up higher. The level of the water table was assessed by
measuring the water height in the wells twice a week. It was
adjusted if necessary by addition of deionised water to the soil.
Deionised water was used to eliminate possible effects of ions
contained in this water. Consequently, ions detected in the pore
water were released from the soils themselves. It should,
however, be mentioned that natural groundwater and surface
water contain ions which might additionally affect As releaseThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009
from the soil under more natural conditions. Moreover, the soil
was homogenised to eliminate natural variations in properties of
the solid soil phase (e.g. total As contents, organic matter and
texture) which are also expected to affect As release and might
interfere with effects of sampling depth and water table level.
Consequently, the soil was disturbed in the beginning of the
experiment. Therefore, the experiment lasted for 298 days, aimed
at reaching steady-state conditions and allowing microbial
communities to establish again.
The first sampling of pore water took place 41 days after the
beginning of the experiment to allow the soils to settle around the
samplers. Pore water sampling was repeated after 90, 186, and
298 days by connecting vacuum tubes to the sampler’s extension
tubes. The samples were taken after removal of the water which
was still present in the extension tubes from the previous
sampling. Samples collected by the two samplers which were
installed at each depth of each treatment were poured together in
a recipient.2.2. Analyses
All glassware and containers were washed in a laboratory dish-
washer, subsequently soaked overnight in 5% ultrapure 65%
HNO3 and rinsed with deionised water. Acid volatile sulfide
contents (AVS) were determined on fresh soil samples by
conversion of sulfide to H2S and absorption in a Zn-acetate
solution, followed by a back titration, as described by Tack et
al.24 The pH was measured in a 1/5 soil/distilled water suspension
after equilibration during 18 h.25 The conductivity was measured
in the filtrate of a 1/5 soil/distilled water suspension, shaken for ½
h.25 The organic matter content was determined by measuring the
weight loss after incineration of oven-dried samples (2 h at 450
C). The carbonate content was determined by back-titration
(with 0.5MNaOH) of an excess of 0.25MH2SO4 added to 1 g of
soil.26 Texture was determined at the Research Institute for
Nature and Forest (INBO, Belgium) using laser diffraction
(Coulter LS200, Miami, FL, USA) after removing organic
matter and carbonates by adding hydrogen peroxide and an
acetate buffer solution, respectively. The mass fraction of organic
matter, carbonate, clay, silt and sand is reported as
percentage (%).
Arsenic was analysed in the soil samples using Hydride
Generation Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (AAS, Varian,
Palo Alto, CA, USA). Extraction of the arsenic from the soils
was obtained by digesting them in a mixture of concentrated
acids. Five ml of concentrated H2SO4 and 2 ml of concentrated
HNO3 were added to 0.50 g of the soil. This mixture was heated
for about 30 minutes on a hot plate (220 C). The samples were
allowed to cool down and 2 ml of H2O2 were added. When the
most intensive reactions were completed, the samples were again
heated for about one hour. After cooling the samples again, 2 mL
of HNO3 and 2 mL of H2O2 were added and heated again. This
process was repeated several times until the colour of the solution
turned to white. After cooling, 8 ml of HCl (12.5 M) were added
and the samples were filtered into 50 mL volumetric flasks. In
each flask, 2 mL of potassium iodide solution (12% KI, 1%
ascorbic acid) was added and finally the mixture was diluted up
to 50 mL. The samples were heated in a water bath at 90 C for
30 minutes, and subsequently arsenic was analysed after coolingThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009by Hydride Generation Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (HG-
AAS, Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA). The reliability of this
procedure was checked by analysing certified reference sediment
of the Scheldt estuary (BCR CRM 277).
To determine the As concentrations in the pore water of the
greenhouse experiment, 10 mL of pore water was transferred to
a 25 mL volumetric flask. In each flask, 4 mL of HCl (12.5 M)
and 1 mL potassium iodide solution (12% KI, 1% ascorbic acid)
were added. Finally, the mixtures were diluted up to 25 mL. The
samples were heated in a water bath at 90 C for 30 minutes and
arsenic was analysed using HG-AAS after cooling.
In the samples taken on days 41, 186 and 298, total organic
(TOC) and inorganic (IC) carbon, sulfate, Fe and Mn concen-
trations were also analysed, whereas Fe and Mn concentrations
were also determined in the samples of day 90. Results of these
analyses were reported by Du Laing et al.27
To detect significant effects of sampling depth, water table
level, soil origin and possible interactions among these factors on
the As concentrations in the pore water, analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was conducted using SPSS 15.0. Tukey post-hoc tests
were conducted to detect differences between means at the 0.05
significance level.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Field monitoring
3.1.1. Soil characteristics. Characteristics for all studied
marsh soils are summarised in Table 1. The pH was near to
neutral and relatively stable. It varied between 7.4 and 8.2 and
was slightly lower in the upper layer, probably because of proton
release and acid production upon organic matter decomposition
which frequently occur in floodplain ecosystems.28 Moreover,
a net reduction of electron acceptors (such as sulfates) might be
expected at higher sampling depths. Protons are trapped upon
reduction of these electron acceptors, which increases the pH.
Moreover, it should be mentioned that measured pH differences
might also partly be attributed to the operational analysis
procedure, as the pH was measured on dry samples and protons
are released upon oxidation of sulfides.6 The relatively low pH
fluctuations might be attributed to the high carbonate buffering
capacity. Carbonate concentrations (expressed as CaCO3) indeed
varied between 1.8 and 17.7%. Conductivities decreased with
increasing distance to the river mouth, which coincided with
previous observations.5,6 Average, median and maximum AVS
concentrations clearly increased with depth, as previously also
observed by Du Laing et al.6 At Rupelmonde, AVS concentra-
tions were very low, even at the 70–100 cm depth (<2–5 mg kg1
DM). The marsh soils of Rupelmonde were the most sandy of the
studied sites (63.9–69.4% sand) and contained the lowest organic
matter amounts (2.2–4.7%). These conditions do not favour
strongly reducing conditions.
3.1.2. Arsenic concentrations in soil. The As concentrations in
the soils (Table 2) varied significantly with sampling depth and
location and the interaction between depth and location (p <
0.001). They varied slightly, from 7.3 to 10.2 mg kg1 DM,
between the three sampling points of Doel situated at a short
distance (10 m) from each other. They were lowest in Doel,J. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 873–881 | 875
Table 2 Arsenic concentrations of the soils at the different sampling sites (mg kg1 DM, mean  standard deviation, n ¼ 3)a
0–20 cm 20–40 cm 40–70 cm 70–100 cm
Doel A 12.3  1.6 a 7.7  2.2 a 8.7  0.7 a 13.3  5.9 a
Doel B 12.7  1.3 a 15.1  5.4 a 11.7  10.8 a 14.9  2.9 a
Doel C 15.7  9.1 ab 3.1  1.4 a 10.3  5.9 ab 34.0  16.1 b
Lillo 21.0  0.9 a 38.9  11.5 b 47.8  5.8 b 18.9  3.6 a
St. Annastrand 8.3  1.7 a 9.0  1.8 a 25.6  7.9 a 60.4  15.7 b
Galgenweel 47.4  1.8 a 119.9  3.3 b 140.2  18.5 b 83.9  47.5 ab
Kruibeke 26.8  3.9 a 29.0  7.0 a 25.2  3.6 a 38.4  23.9 a
Bazel 10.9  1.1 a 6.8  2.9 a 6.2  4.8 a 4.4  1.4 a
Rupelmonde 3.9  1.6 a 4.8  1.8 a 3.7  1.5 a 2.3  1.1 a
Kijkverdriet 36.9  12.0 a 81.5  17.5 b 128.9  9.5 c 134.3  12.7 c
Bornem 27.9  0.6 a 32.6  1.9 a 46.8  5.7 b 92.8  5.7 c
Kramp 20.6  3.8 a 32.6  5.5 ab 39.9  13.1 ab 45.6  2.6 b
Konkelschoor 10.0  0.7 a 15.0  0.5 a 29.7  19.0 a 37.3  17.6 a
a Different letters denote significant differences between soil layers at each sampling site, according to the Tukey post hoc test at the 0.05 significance
level.
Table 1 Summary statistics of soil characteristics at the different sampling depths: pH, EC, CaCO3, chloride, OM, clay, silt, AVS and As content
(percentages refer to mass fractions; average: average, stdev: standard deviation, med: median, min: minimum, max: maximum; n ¼ 13; if replicate
samples were analysed, the average of each sampling site was taken into account)
depth pH EC (mS cm1) CaCOB3B (%) OM (%) Clay (%) Silt (%) AVS (mg kg
1 DM) As (mg kg1 DM)
0–20 cm
average 7.6 1733 9.0 14.0 40 49 32 19.6
stdev 0.2 1410 4.4 5.5 11 11 41 12.4
med 7.6 1108 7.9 14.9 41 50 13 15.7
min 7.4 292 2.5 4.7 23 29 2 3.9
max 7.9 4810 17.7 25.4 54 70 127 47.4
20–40 cm
average 7.7 1623 7.1 11.5 35 41 46 30.5
stdev 0.3 1338 3.4 6.2 15 11 43 34.3
med 7.8 1263 6.7 11.1 39 46 33 15.1
min 7.4 209 1.8 3.0 14 <2 <2 3.1
max 8.2 5077 12.4 22.5 58 54 132 119.9
40–70 cm
average 7.8 1698 7.6 11.5 39 42 103 40.4
stdev 0.2 1180 2.7 5.7 14 10 110 44.5
med 7.8 1346 8.2 11.4 43 45 65 25.6
min 7.4 269 2.2 2.4 12 <2 <2 3.7
max 8.1 4140 12.0 20.8 59 60 402 140.2
70–100 cm
average 7.8 1790 9.0 10.4 39 42 144 44.7
stdev 0.2 1260 3.7 4.2 13 9 142 39.0
med 7.9 1133 9.7 10.8 45 46 99 37.4
min 7.4 299 2.7 2.2 12 21 3 2.3
max 8.1 3903 15.0 15.2 55 53 533 134.3Rupelmonde and Bazel, where the soils contained relatively little
clay (11.5–40.9%) and organic matter (2.2–13.6%). They were
highest in Kijkverdriet and Galgenweel, and also very high in
Bornem, coinciding with the sites at which very high clay (46.6–
58.9%) and organic matter (13.6–25.4%) contents were observed.
Thus, clay and organic matter seem to affect the As accumula-
tion in the marsh soils. Indeed, average As contents are signifi-
cantly correlated with average organic matter (r ¼ 0.610, p <
0.001) and clay contents (r ¼ 0.598, p < 0.001). Moreover,
Galgenweel is the first sampling location which is situated in the
brackish water part of the estuary, when moving downstream.
Polluted particles are expected to settle there as a result of floc-
culation of suspended solids upon increasing salinity.2,29 Signifi-
cant, positive correlations were observed for the sampling points876 | J. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 873–881at 0–20 cm below the soil surface between the average organic
matter contents and average As contents (mentioned as ‘‘10 cm’’
in Fig. 2; r ¼ 0.847, p < 0.001), which has previously also been
observed in the Scheldt estuary for Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn,5
and for As also elsewhere.30–32 However, other factors seem to
affect As accumulation at greater depths, as correlations decrease
when moving to the deeper soil layers and higher organic matter
contents. The higher the organic matter or clay content, the more
observed As concentrations deviated from the concentrations
which were predicted based on the relationships between As and
organic matter at the 10 cm sampling point (Fig. 2). In general,
the highest deviations were found at sampling points at which the
soils also contained significant AVS amounts, and vice-versa.
This suggests an important influence of sulfide precipitation inThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009
Fig. 2 Relationship between As contents and organic matter contents in
the soils as a function of sampling depth. The trend line represents the
linear regression between As contents and organic matter contents at the
10 cm sampling point.As accumulation at greater sampling depths, as previously
observed for Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn in intertidal sediments of the
Scheldt estuary6 and for As in other environments.33 However, it
cannot be excluded that a historically higher pollution grade
affected the As contents locally by covering of strongly polluted
marsh soils with younger, less polluted sediments.Fig. 3 Average As concentrations at different sampling depths (10, 30,
60 and 90 cm) below the surface of 4 floodplain soils (Kijk: Kijkverdriet,
Konk: Konkelschoor), upon adjusting the water level to 0 (WL-0), 40
(WL-40) and 80 (WL-80) cm below the soil surface (please note different
scales).3.2. Greenhouse experiment
3.2.1. Arsenic concentrations in pore water. The As concen-
trations in the pore water of the greenhouse experiment (Fig. 3)
often significantly exceeded the Flemish soil sanitation threshold
for groundwater, which is set at 12 mg L1.34 They reach up to
1213 mg L1, i.e. about 121 times the WHO drinking water limit
of 10 mg L1. Such high concentrations were previously already
observed during field monitoring in floodplain soils of other
regions, e.g. ref. 17 and 35. They were significantly affected by
soil origin, and water table level, as well as by interactions
between both (Table 2). The average As concentration was
significantly higher in Bornem (168.0 mg L1) compared to Lillo
(78.5 mg L1), Kijkverdriet (60.5 mg L1) and Konkelschoor (10.6
mg L1). The high concentration in Bornem should be mainly
attributed to the very high As contents in its pore water at
sampling day 90 (up to 1213 mg L1). Indeed, when this sampling
day was removed from the dataset, the average concentration of
Bornem evolved towards 74.2 mg L1. The effect of sampling
depth was probably also masked by these very high As contents
in the pore water of the Bornem soil at sampling day 90. Indeed,
when day 90 was removed from the dataset, the effect of
sampling depth was also significant (p ¼ 0.002), with As
concentrations increasing with increasing sampling depth. The
average As concentrations as a function of water table level are
presented in Fig. 3. They were significantly higher when the water
table was kept at the soil surface (145.3 mg L1) compared to
when it was kept at 40 cm (62.6 mg L1) or 80 cm (30.4 mg L1)
below the soil surface. This clearly confirms the role of reducingThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009conditions in the mobilisation of As, which has also been
observed in other experiments.33,36
3.2.2. Relation between As and Fe/Mn. Arsenic sorption in an
aerated soil is considered to be largely controlled by Fe
(hydr)oxides and to a lesser extent Mn (hydr)oxides,37 which can
be proven by conducting selective extractions.35,38 As a result,
reductive dissolution of these Fe and Mn (hydr)oxides uponJ. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 873–881 | 877
creation of wetland conditions can be accompanied by the release
of adsorbed or occluded As. Although there is a wide consensus
over the fact that Fe andMn oxides play a role, the mechanism is
not always clear. Masscheleyn et al.39 found that a small part of
the As was already released before the solubilisation of Fe, but
that the amount being released rapidly increased with the amount
of Fe in solution. Both As(V) and As (III) were found to be
released. Zobrist et al.21 in turn stated that especially the dissim-
ilatory reduction of adsorbed arsenate to arsenite results in the
increased Asmobility. The relationship with Fe concentrations in
solution was attributed to the fact that the extent of release of
arsenite into solution under reducing conditions is governed by its
adsorption onto e.g. ferrihydrite. The latter is decomposed during
reduction, resulting in the release of Fe2+ into the solution, next to
arsenite. According to Pedersen et al.40 and Postma et al.,35 part of
the released As is adsorbed on the surface of the remaining Fe-
oxides. In this way, its release may be delayed.Table 3 Correlation of As with TOC, IC, sulfate, and Fe and Mn concentra
Pearson correlation coefficient, p ¼ significance, n ¼ number of samples)
Day Soil WL Depth TOC
41 All soils All All R 0.22
p 0.13
n 47
90 All soils All All R —
p —
n —
186 All soils All All R 0.64
p 0.00
n 47
298 All soils All All R 0.57
p 0.00
n 32
186 + 298 Lillo All All R 0.52
p 0.07
n 12
186 + 298 Kijkverdriet All All R 0.17
p 0.40
n 24
186 + 298 Bornem All All R 0.07
p 0.72
n 22
186 + 298 Konkelschoor All All R 0.50
p 0.02
n 21
186 + 298 All WL0 All R 0.11
p 0.55
n 28
186 + 298 All WL40 All R 0.52
p 0.00
n 25
186 + 298 All WL80 All R 0.37
p 0.05
n 26
186 + 298 All All 10 R 0.14
p 0.58
n 16
186 + 298 All All 30 R 0.48
p 0.02
n 21
186 + 298 All All 60 R 0.02
p 0.92
n 21
186 + 298 All All 90 R 0.27
p 0.22
n 21
878 | J. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 873–881We also monitored the Fe and Mn concentrations in the pore
water of our experimental setup, as reported by Du Laing et al.27
Significant, positive correlations between As, Fe and Mn
concentrations in the pore water were indeed observed, although
only from day 186 onwards (Table 3). This might be due to the
fact that the soil was homogenised prior to experimental setup to
eliminate natural variations in properties of the solid soil phase
(e.g. total As contents, organic matter and texture) which are also
expected to affect As release and might interfere with effects of
sampling depth and water table level. Consequently, the soil was
disturbed in the beginning of the experiment and it probably
took some time to establish Fe/Mn oxide reducing microbial
communities again, as previously reported in other papers.12,23
The time needed to establish Fe/Mn oxide reducing microbial
communities and reach equilibrium depends on the experimental
conditions. Under optimal conditions for the development of Fe/
Mn oxide reducing micro-organisms, e.g. when soils slurries aretions in the pore water for different data subsets (WL ¼ water level; R ¼
IC SO4
2 Fe Mn
3 0.223 0.363(*) 0.030 0.014
2 0.127 0.011 0.851 0.929
48 48 41 41
— — 0.106 0.073
— — 0.505 0.644
— — 42 42
3(**) 0.644(**) 0.186 0.562(**) 0.350(*)
0 0.000 0.211 0.000 0.025
47 47 41 41
8(**) 0.472(**) 0.284 0.579(**) 0.426(**)
1 0.006 0.065 0.000 0.005
32 43 42 42
8 0.623(*) 0.254 0.572(**) 0.416
8 0.031 0.241 0.005 0.054
12 23 22 22
7 0.844(**) 0.399 0.562(**) 0.475(*)
7 0.000 0.060 0.010 0.034
24 23 20 20
8 0.554(**) 0.360 0.453(*) 0.346
9 0.008 0.100 0.039 0.124
22 22 21 21
2(*) 0.285 0.317 0.441 0.580(**)
0 0.210 0.151 0.052 0.007
21 22 20 20
6 0.329 0.392(*) 0.410(*) 0.197
6 0.087 0.026 0.024 0.296
28 32 30 30
5(**) 0.581(**) 0.365(*) 0.708(**) 0.508(**)
7 0.002 0.047 0.000 0.006
25 30 28 28
5 0.636(**) 0.167 0.394 0.514(**)
9 0.000 0.396 0.051 0.009
26 28 25 25
7 0.702(**) 0.405 0.372 0.375
6 0.002 0.085 0.156 0.152
16 19 16 16
0(*) 0.758(**) 0.295 0.719(**) 0.459(*)
8 0.000 0.172 0.000 0.028
21 23 23 23
1 0.437(*) 0.125 0.495(*) 0.231
9 0.047 0.560 0.016 0.288
21 24 23 23
7 0.476(*) 0.374 0.627(**) 0.337
4 0.029 0.072 0.002 0.136
21 24 21 21
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Fig. 4 Relationship between As and Fe concentrations in the pore water
as a function of sampling time (days after starting the experiment).stirred at room temperature and when organic matter is added as
food source, equilibrium could be reached within hours or days.
However, a few months of inundation can be needed under more
natural conditions.8,12 The relationship between Fe and As is
given in Fig. 4.
3.2.3. Relation between As, organic and inorganic carbon.
Next to As, Fe and Mn, we also monitored total organic carbon
(TOC) and inorganic carbon (IC) concentrations in the pore
water of our experimental setup, as reported by Du Laing et al.27
The As concentrations were also significantly, positivelyFig. 5 Relationship between As and inorganic carbon (IC) concentra-
tions in the pore water as a function of sampling depth (cm below the soil
surface).
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009correlated with total organic carbon concentrations and the total
inorganic carbon concentrations (Fig. 5) in the pore water of our
setup. The correlation between IC and the arsenic concentration
was lowest in Konkelschoor, the soil which had the lowest As
concentrations in the pore water. In the same soil, the correlation
between As and Mn concentrations was highest and the corre-
lation between As and Fe concentrations was lowest. In the
upper soil layer (10 cm below the surface), the presence of IC
seems to determine the availability of As, whereas the presence of
Fe and Mn seems to play a minor role. At 30 cm below the
surface, Fe and Mn oxide reduction seems to play an important
role, although there is also still a correlation with IC. Below 30
cm below the surface, the role of IC and Fe/Mn oxide reduction
is decreasing, whereas the correlation between As and sulfate
becomes positive. When the water table level was kept at 80 cm
below the soil surface, the correlation coefficients decreased in
the following order: As–IC >As–Mn >As–Fe > As–TOC, which
also illustrates the importance of IC in mobilising As in soil
columns above the water table. The relationship with IC might
be attributed to the fact that HCO3
 and other molecules
released during decomposition of organic material to CO2 and
subsequent breakdown of carbonates accumulate in soil
columns,35,41 also to some extent above the water table. These
bicarbonates (HCO3
) probably compete with arsenate for
sorption to the solid soil phase in the absence of Fe/Mn oxide
reduction. The IC concentrations indeed fluctuated between 5
and 600 mg L1.27 The peak molar IC amount in the pore water
thus constitutes a 3000-fold of the peak molar arsenic amount, so
it seems evident that the sorption of arsenic oxyanions to the
solid soil fraction is affected by HCO3
. Appelo et al.42 and
Anawar et al.43 indeed suggested displacement by HCO3
 to be
a main As mobilization mechanism, which has however been
disputed by Radu et al.20 based on column experiments with
synthetic iron oxide-coated sand. The accumulation of IC also
indicates the establishment of reducing conditions regardless the
presence of Fe or Mn oxide reduction. These reducing conditions
might involve the reduction of As(V) to As(III) and subsequent
As release which was not a result of Fe or Mn oxide reduction, as
suggested by Zobrist et al.21
The fact that the correlation between As and IC is closer
compared to the correlation between As and TOC moreover
illustrates that the establishment of these reducing conditions is
more important for As mobilisation compared to the association
of As with soluble organic material. Sisr et al.44 indeed also
previously observed that the addition of organic manure does not
affect the leaching of As from soil in a column experiment. In
contrast, Kalbitz and Wennrich45 previously also reported
a significant, but weak correlation between dissolved organic
carbon and As when conducting percolation experiments using
small lysimeters with undisturbed topsoil (25 cm height) cores of
arsenic-polluted floodplains. Moreover, they observed a low
overall As mobility and concluded that there was little risk for
groundwater pollution. The whole column was however sub-
jected to a dry period of 6 weeks between simulated rainfall
events of only 3 irrigation days per event in a greenhouse without
any contact to a water layer underneath in the dry periods. Such
flooding regime can occur in a topsoil of a floodplain, but does
not allow reducing conditions, as they generally occur in topsoils
of wetlands, to be established.12 As a result, the topsoils used inJ. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 873–881 | 879
the percolation experiment of Kalbitz and Wennrich45 were
much more oxic compared to the soils we used in our experiment,
and probably more representative for an periodically flooded
floodplain soil than for a wetland soil. Moreover, the soils were
less clayey and they had a lower pH, which might have affected
its water retention capacity and its binding properties for As and
organic matter, respectively.
3.2.4. Relation between As and sulfate. Beside As, Fe, Mn,
TOC and IC, sulfate concentrations in the pore water of our
experimental setup, as reported by Du Laing et al.,27 were also
monitored. The As concentrations in our greenhouse experiment
were negatively correlated with the sulfate concentrations in the
pore water (r ¼ 0.305, p < 0.001) in the upper soil layer (Table
3), which was previously already observed in other studies e.g.
ref. 46. A positive correlation between As and sulfate was
however observed in the deeper soil layers or when the water
table is kept at the soil surface. This points towards the presence
of sulfate reduction which is expected to result in the precipita-
tion of As with sulfide, limiting the As concentration in the
water.47,48 Moreover, As may delay sulfate reduction.49 Sulfate
might also be in competition with arsenite for sorption to the soil
solid phase. Saeki50 indeed observed that 45% of the adsorbed
As(III) was released from an Andosol by a 0.05M sodium sulfate
extraction procedure, whereas this was less for extraction
procedures based on 0.1 M sodium nitrate, 0.033 M sodium
dihydrogen phosphate and 1 M hydrochloric acid (30, 15 and
30%, respectively). Ladeira and Ciminelli51 found the highest As
desorption from an Oxisol to occur when solutions containing
sulfate ions were used. Fukuoka et al.52 observed the As uptake
by pure crystal forms of iron oxyhydroxides to be negatively
affected by coexistence of soils, which they also attributed to
leaching of sulfate ions from the soils.
3.2.5. Other factors affecting As mobility. Very high As
concentrations were observed on day 90 in the Bornem soil,
mainly at sampling sites just below the water table (Fig. 3). As the
variation of As concentrations around day 90 is much higher
compared to the variation of Fe and Mn concentrations (Fig. 4),
As is probably not only released due to the reduction of Fe and
Mn oxides and subsequent release of associated As. The reduc-
tion of As(V) to As(III), as suggested by Zobrist et al.,21 probably
also plays a significant role when sufficiently low redox potentials
are being reached on day 90. This should, however, still be
confirmed in future experiments. Moreover, the increasing IC
concentrations may also have played a role. The subsequent
decrease of As concentrations between days 90 and 186 can be
attributed to readsorption of the arsenic on remaining Fe oxides,
as suggested by Postma et al.,35 or more probably to the
precipitation of As as sulfides. All sulfates had indeed dis-
appeared below the water table in the Bornem soil from day 186
onwards.
In our study, ions measured in the pore water were released
from the soils themselves as deionised water was used to reach
the definite water table levels. This was done to eliminate possible
effects of ions contained in the water. It should, however, be
mentioned that natural groundwater and surface water contain
ions which might additionally affect As release from the soil
under more natural conditions. In the Scheldt estuary, for880 | J. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 873–881example, surface water at sites located closer to the sea contain
more sulfates.4. Conclusion
The As concentrations in the studied soils varied significantly
with sampling depth and location. Clay and organic matter seem
to promote As accumulation in the upper soil layer (0–20 cm
below the surface), whereas sulfide precipitation plays a signifi-
cant role in the subsoil (20–100 cm below the surface). The As
concentrations in the pore water of the greenhouse experiment
often significantly exceeded the Flemish soil sanitation thresh-
olds for groundwater. Arsenic is released more rapidly compared
to Fe and Mn below the water table in one of the soils, which
suggests that the As release is not only affected by the reductive
dissolution of Fe/Mn oxides, but also by e.g. a direct reduction of
As(V) to As(III), which should, however, be confirmed in future
experiments. After an initial increase, the As concentration often
decreases again as a function of time below the water table due to
sulfide precipitation, whereas it increases with increasing sulfate
concentrations above the water table. The release of As from the
soil to the pore water above the water table seems to be affected
by the presence of inorganic carbon in the pore water.Acknowledgements
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